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..pent in the sense that it is as likely to fail to 

, sUcceed. .. It ie exp3rimental only in lIS fBI' it is 
an iIJltirely novel adventure.· The Zi0tVst oneers, 

.. WOp1/1q a. well a. men, who have been g g out to 
Palestl'lle in batches' during the I ten years, 

~ never dd\lbtedtheir ultimate sucoess. 
. " .Stoa~ progress is being .made,· spite of enor. 
mous diflio\lties, olimatio, financ' and political. 
This· must largely due to the foe spirit in whioh 
the pieneer e oni.ts, 'from R ia and elsewhere, 
have undertake their enterpr· e. . 

H.,KOHN. 

INDIA BY AIR. 
• mans, Green 

8 x 5)..2. pp. 156. 6s. 
THIS is an aocount 0 e 'storio aerial trip to India 
undertaken last yea at con 

, the ~ir Secretary r Samuel are and his wife. He 
was the' b rst M i tor of State a 
to fly over sue ll. long distance a civil machine. 

. The storY of til' journey is charmin . told and Lady 
Hoare's'intrc,i!uotion tell~ us somethi of a woman's 

, feelings tO~8rds the whole project. T Air Mini. 
ste1'~ safeAhrival in this and return to . country 

,has dOlliltlQl!s quiokened publio interest 'n the' 
possibilities c).&ivil ·aviation, from whioh po' t of 

I view}he venqIi«' must be pronounoed to be a comp te 
8U?ess. . . . 
~ D, 

MISCELLANEOUS, 

IXDIAN ~DUCATION IN NATAL, 
COMMISSION'S REPORT. 

, Theju.ll text oj the report oj the Commission ap
'pointed. by th, provincia! Government of Na1al .10 
in~u"" ijlfo t1~. condition of Indian education. a cabled 
*umm~r!l oj which appeared in Ihe pres, a jew days 
ago, is now aV2il"ble in Ihis (Quolry. The Commission· 
Iud Ihe jo!lowing terl1l8 oj "ojeretlCe:-- . 

(a) The eJ.isting 'facilities' as a whole in town and 
country areal; 

(b) The 'oonditions of servioe of Indian teaohers in 
Government. and Oovernment .. aided sohools, inoludlng 
aa1arl, promot.ioD, disoipline and pension ; 

(e) The present 8ystem ofProvinoial grants .. io .. aid ·and 
any obange whioh mat~ be .oonsldered to be neo6ssaty; . 

(d) The flnanoi.1 b.li. of Indiab edu.atloll, having 
· regard to the resources of the Provinoe, the various 
demands upon them, &tld the adequaoy or otherwise of the 
8':listing Union Government Bub.idies in so far as they 
affeot Indian eduoation. . . 

In the course of their report, the Commission 
say:-

The investilration was conduoted at the 
'.special request of the' Union Government arising 
from the Indian Agreement. This Agreement was 
entered into by the representatives of the Union 
Government and the Government of India without 
. any referenoe. to or· oonsulta.tion with the Govern. 
ments of the Provinces and your Committee desires 
to record that a.s SOon as the text of that Agreement 

i!!'8 oontained in the White P"par presented to Par
p-lament) was known the Provinoial Council of 
Na~al oonsidered a resolution tn the following terms, 

'"Which was adopted on the lOth May:-
(1) "Tb.at this Counoil viewl with IDl.gi~ings the 

general oonditioD,s of tbe Agreement entered into between 
1ihe Government of South Afrioa and the Government of 

_, India in respeot to th.e Indian que.tloD. 
· (2) U Thai this Counoil,fllrtber deplores the faot·that 
this Provinoe ( wbioh is mc:»re seriously affeoted .tlfaa any 

· olb .. part of Ibe U Dion) bas Dol beeD oOl1S1llled Ibrou,"" 

its Provincial Council on those points of the Agreemeb~ 
-which QODtemplate-

(a) a relaxation of existing lioeDsillg' legislation, and 
(b) th,u provision of inoreased education faotlttiea for 

the Indian' oommunit.f, . 
This Counoil respeotfully represents to Parliam.ent :tha,t 

these two matters involve ao, Duly qa8stioiS of de6nite 
Provincial polioy but in the latter instanoe 'ooDsiderable 
fi.'nancial obligations. Under these oiroUJ:J:istanp.8s this 
Council urges that any oontempla.ted action in .these two 
directions should be deferred untU tru. fullest· opportunity 
has baen afforded'to tbia Counoil to represent.itS"VieW8 
therson. 

(3). "That, io the opiDion of this 'Cbunoil, the Agree-' 
ment does Dot solve the Indian problem Dor does it give 
protection t.o tbe· Europe.an population against Asiatic 
eocroacl1ment. It ., 

The Committee emphasises th~t the reqnest to 
the Provinoial Administration was merely one for 
an investigation' in c;>rder that the GovernlIlent 
might be informed as to the position of Indian educa
tion in this Province. ' 

The Committee reports that it has taken volumi. 
nous evidence from witnesses represen·Ung the Indian 
community ftom every part of the Province including 

. that of the Agent.General for India (The Rt. Hon. 
V. S, ~riniv8Sa Sastri, P.C.) and has also been fur. 
nished with a comprehensive review of the position 
compiled by Mr. Kailas P. Kiohlu ( Indian Edua.,tion
al Servioe) and published in a s!,parate memorandum 
by him, . 

The Coinmittee records the· faot that demands' 
Bl'e put forward from all the. witnesses for a far
reaching system of eduoational facilities based upon 

, those presently enjoyed by the European popnlation.. 
....ftet fully reviewing all the evidence tendered 

and ta«ing into oonsideration the faotors of the pro
blem as. affecting the general community in . this 
Province, the Comroittee finds:--

(a) that the existing facilities as a whole in 
town and country area. are inadequate for the . 
reasonable needs of the Indian population; 

(I» that there is little left to be desired .in the 
Government schools, but that in the Grant-Aided 
sohools the general conditions of the buildings 
.. nd the status; salaries and method of payment 
of Indian tsachers are unsatisfactory; 

(c) that' the grants-in-aid are inadequate 
on the present bllSis and that oertain changes 
are deairable, . . 
It Was urged that there was an obligation under 

the Provincial Subsidies Act.1~'25, for the Provincial 
Administration to spend on eaoh seotion of the soheibl •. 
going population not less than the amount earned by 
that section and in this respect the fllllamount .receiv~ 
ed on account of [ndian school-going children had 
not been spent on that service. The Committee ,is, 
satisfied that this interpretation cannot be Pllt upon. 
this legislative enaotment and that the Provincial 
Counoil has not exoeeded its powers in allooating a 
smaller expenditure to this section of eduoation than 
that earned by school-going ohildren. The Committee 
also records the fact that a restriotive polioy in re
gard to Indian education has been pllrsued by the 
Provinoial Council up to th", present mome~nd is 
of opinion that in so doing the Council wa. i[lter· 

. preting the .views of the general community. lh 
should further be recorded that this policy existed prior 
to the Provincial Subsidies Act, 1925, and has in no 
way been affeoted .by that legislation. . 

The Committee desires to 1;Ilake the following 
reoommendations :-- • . 

(a) That it is necessary 10 extend Ihe existing 
Jacililie3 for lhe educalion of Indian.children: lhe. 
most speedy allevia/ioll .of lhe preselit condilionli ., 
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can be fourui 1m an exlensian of the granl-aided 
schools throughout the Pravince togelhel' u,llh the 

. pr~on of Gavernment schools .in large centres of 
Indian population as and whenfunds permit, 'and 
that. there should be no alteration in the present 
system ()f voluntary atlendance. 

(\1 and (el Thal the present system of grantll-in
aid which m'e now patd purely and SImply on a 
cap.ltation basis should be changed. The Aided 
schools should be graded 1m average attendance and 

,the financial aidshculd lie in the direction of 
Pravincial respansWility for the tolal cost of: Ihe 
teachers' salaries. ·A T.roper scheme of salary, 
BCales and conditions of 8ervice should be inlr( duc
ed on a more liberal basis than is at. pre8ent In 
exi.,tence and it should be ".ade applicable 10· the 
whole of the Provinoo· It is absolutely essential t" 
establish an India.. Training College in order 
to supply the necessary qualified teachers tn 
prrnide for the ext'l1Ision which has been referred 
to and in this conneclion the Administration should 
accept the gift of the Rt. H<-n. V. S. S. l-'asfri, 
P. C. of a fully equipped trai .. ing college and 
08 .. ume responsibility· for its (onducl and 
maintenance, andfurlher a8 it is quite impossible tc 
find professO'I'8 in this counlry capable ('f startzn" 
lhe training college Ihe fir8t opporlumty shoald 
be taken to imporl themfram ove1".eaS. 
Under the heading of section (dlof the terms 

of reference, the Committee has considered th.e possi
bility of imposing some form of special taxation on 
the I ndian community for educational purposes but. 
hos found this to be impracticable. This Committee 
is entirel y .opposed to any increase in the general 
taxation of the Province to provide for the contem
plated expansion. If the Union Government subsidy 
is to remain at the present figure of £5-5-0, w hioh 
does not err on the side of generosity, the full 
amount earned by Indian school-going children will 
hardly be sufficient to finance the proposed alteration 
of salary soales in grant-aided sohools. The Com
mittee is of opinion that the total amount of Indian 
education subsidy should be allooated to that service. 

It must be pointed out that unde~ these oircum
stenoes the mere oontinuance of the present subsidy 
will leave no funds aveilable for any proposed 
extension. The Committee is satisfied that 8 farge 
and immediate increase in attendance can. be 
anticipated, but as tbe Provincial Subsidies Act 
provide~ that the eubsidy is only to be paid on 
tbe attendance figures of the previous year, a 
finanoial problem of some magnitude is 
presented. 1 t can be stated ~afeJy that the Act 
above referred to only contemplated dealing 
with conditions existent at tbe time it was passed. 
and did not take into consideration any abnormal 
demands such as bave undoubtedly arisen as the 
result of the Cape Town Agreement. Under these 
clroumstances the Committee recommends that im
mediate representations be ms de to the Union Gov· 
ernment to meet the finanoial obligations that will 
ensue, by prcviding that the subsidy for this abnol-· 
mal inoresse of Indian ohildren should be granted 
year by year in respect of the ourrent year's inoreas
ed atttftlolanoe, for such periods 8S the antioipated 
annual abnormal inorease shall oontinue, instead of 
the deferred system whioh at present prevails; and 
further recommends that in the event· of such finan
oialaseistanoe being agreed to, the total amount of 
suoh funds available be ellocated to tbe provision 
of Indian eduoation, 1n thiA connection attention is 
drawn to tha faot that the Provincial Subsidies Act 

makes no distinction as to payment of subsidy 
respect of the nationality of student teachers and 
Committee urges tbat the proposed Indian Trair 
College should be subsidised on similar lines to tl 
of European training college. 

Capital expenditure will be necessary 
order to make provision for some of the recommet 
tions contained herein, and, as this can oilly be d 
with in the ordinary way OD the capital estimate! 
the Province, the Committee recommends that 
question of the funds now in hand belonging to 
Indian Immigration Trust Board should be expl( 
with a view to ascertsining whetber these fu 
could not be made available for tbe purpose.,r fo 
ing a special capital fund for the erection of GOVI 
mentIndian scbools and in'special circumstances 
the improvement of existing aided schools; 
further, tbat representations be made to the Un 
Government urging that the necessary action, Ie. 
lative or ortherwise, be taken to give immediate ef 
to this proposal. 

The report closes with an express ion of tbe e 
mittee's appreciation of the action of the Governm 
of India in placing at its disposal the services 
two educational experts in the ·persons of Mr. Ka 
P. Kichlu, M. A., Deputy Director of Pu blio Insb 
tion, United Provinces of Ag.a and Oudh, and V 
Chancellor of the University of Agra, and Miss 
Gordon, B. Ed., Professor, Teachers' Training ColI, 
Siadapet, M "dras, and tbe acknowledgment of 
valuable services wl:iich they have rendered to 
Committee during the course of the inquiry. 
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International H.alth Y.a.book. 1927. pp. 802. 
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Trade i~ Arms, AmmunitioD and Impleme:.ts of War. Stat 

ea.l Information. pp. 2123. 
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Memora ndum cn Produotion and Trade. 1913 &: 1923-26. 

73. 
Familv AllowanC'es in rela~ioll to the Physical and Moral 1 

b~iDg of Childr.n. R.port by I.L.O. pp. 26. . 
Traffic in Women "aDd children. Summary of AUDual Repl 
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22. 

Tr.aty S.ri.s. V,,1s. 59. 60 and 62. 
Offioial Jcurnal. Vol. IX, No. S. Speoial Supplement No.5: 
M~Dthl:y Bulletin of Statistios. Vol. IX. Nos. 1, Sand 3. 

WANTED CandidatEs for TelEgraph and Sta 
Master's classes. Full particulars and' Rail
Fare Certificate on two anna stamp. !. 

.Apply 10 ~ Imperial Telegrs ph College, DELID, 

hinted at the AryabhUilbaD Pre •• , Hou.e No. 681, Budbwal Pet"_ Poona City, by Anant Vinayak Pawardhan' 
.• Dd edlH4- uti p~bll.lo.d a' 'be" S.,nDt of bdla""!J, S .... ant. of lndi .. Soci • .,'. Ho",e, Bhambu"" .. 
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